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Scrap s of Love 3rmt&mtyfmrJ?mt&mr&mf'Smr!

Letters Picked

Up Then Sold W iy&Demonstrating to Thousands' Dirty that Cash Buying is the Best load t Real-Economies- - Try It Yourself
Missives Not Tied Up in Pink

Ribbons Find Way Back

. To Mills and More

Paper.

Out of Town Visitors Welcome
to Omaha

and4to Omaha's Big Cash Store. .Make yourselves
perfectly at home, cheek your parcels and baggage
here free. Tfsc our free rest room and telephones
We're here to serve you;

We've Arranged Some Splendid
Sale Events

tor this week and next, but remember you're under
no obligation to buy. All accommodations this big-stor-

e

can grant you will be freely given. We want
yours to be a full overflowing measure of real
pleasure. ,
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THE CASH
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Love letters never die.
Even if they are torn up and

thrown away, instead of being tied
in pink ribbon and saved for read-

ing on rainy days or for evidence in
a breach of promise suit, they con- -

In 1iv tlianUe in tin ivavtp
S.

paper industry. For love letters, i

and business letters, too, and street
car transfers, checks, and railroad

' Distinctive Individuality Dominates Our Display of Women's
hi

V
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New Fall and Winter Apparel
Offering for selection a wide range of charming modes in which the artistic and practical are most happily
combined. 'In all cases you'll find our cash pri,ces surprisingly moderate.

tickets all arc nshed out cf waste
baskets and melted into some new
form of fresh, clean paper.

Thus, the candy box that holds
the gift to the young lady around
thex corner may have been made
from the very letters she sent you
while on her vacation next summer.
True, there is an equal chance thatt the tender missives have been
pounded into pulp and made into
a shoe box, or a container for soap.
Of course, if you are old fashioned,
and burn your correspondence,
that's different, and you. or whoever
cleans tip your scraps, loses the cent
a pound that even the most trifling
messages arc wo'rth.

How It Goes.
Several tons of waste paper arc

rollected in Omaha each day.
Newspapers, old records, books,
magazines, wrapping paper, scratch
paper from the school room, all this
and more are grist to the waste
paper men; and all reappear in the
form of some necessary paper bo
or another.

The litter from the offices of the
tall downtown buildings is usually
baled or put in sacks' every two
weeks, so fast docs it accumulate. In
the nineteenth story of the Wood-
man of the World building, six tons
a month is sold to the paper stock
company. The biggest customer
of the waste paper buyers is a rail-
road headquarters here, which aver-
ages 25' tons a month. Its check
for last month was $700. I ' '!

High Grade Suits
iieautifully man tailored, richly fur trimmed or embroidered,
Ta'illeur.and ripple , modes, .plan' and fancy silk lined, values
you will long remember. The assortment is large and you will
find your ideal style. Madc'in Tricotine, Tinscltdnc, Poiret
Twill, Vclour de Lainc, Duvet Superior and Yalama. Priced at
59.50, $65.00, $75.00, $98.00 and up to ..... , ......... . $250.00

Charming New Dresses
Our collection of dresses must be seen to be appreciated. Modes
of Tricotine, Satin, Georgette, Crepe Meteor. Crepe, de Chine,
Tafeta, Tricolctte and net for evening, afternoon, theater
and street wear! In beaded, embroidered, fringe and braided
models, in all the new Fall shades at. $49.00, $59.00, $65.00,
$75.00, $98.00 to '

$175.00

Wrappy Goats
Distinctive. modes in loose back, semi-fitte- d and straight line models, in clothes of Bolivia, Chameleon Cofd, Tinsel-tone- ,

Kersey,, Pom Pon, Silvcrtone, Duvetyn and plushes. Large cape-collar- fancy silk linings with beautiful fur
trimmings of beaver, fox,, nutria, Hudson seal, racoon, opossum andJdt coney. Colors of brown, reindeer,' jade, Pek-ii- i,

taupe, navy and black.. Prices range from $59.00 to ; $250.00
J' V

Specials . for Monday
COATS 'that formerly sold- - at..35.0a, $39.50 and
' $45.00 in sport models of polo cloth, mixtures,

sedges, velour, silvertones; short and long models
for early Fall wear. Choice for Monday. $25.00

Wash Waists that sold up to $1.50, sale price. 79
Surf Silk Bloomers, flesh and 'hite; $3.95 Talues,

cash price '...,. ; $2.95

50 SUITS of all wool navy and black tricotine,
beautifully tailored and braided coat, with fancy

.silk lining and narrow belt, skirt. Special
for Monday, cash price $49.50
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Interesting Savings AH Week in Notions Dept.
Chant) ing NeW Flkll

,
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The New Fall Gloves are Here
Every pair bearing the brand of some
dependable 'maker You'll find the low
cash prices most pleasing. t ;

.

'

'
Ladies'. Kid Gloves in 8, 12 and 16-butt- tor
street and "eveniny wear. All the newest shades,

' brown,vinpdc, champagne, beaver, white andi(
black.-fe- A ,' . ("; , ?l
A complete line of SHp-O- n and Gauntlets in all
shoes shades, brown, tan, beaver, black' and

.

' WlitC. f: ,' '

Best Inside Skirt Belting, black or white,
all widths ; 2' yards 21

Singer Machine Oil, regularly 15c. . . .10
Jumbp, best nickel plated Safety Pins, 3

for 11
5c Sheffield Pins, best grade, full count,

3for 11?'
oOc Dress Shields, all sizes, best quality,

ior..... 25
DeLong Hooks and. Eyes, regularly 109,

2 for I5f.
25c .Western Electric Curlers, 5 on cart,

cash price . . .19

Warner's Daxning ottori, 3 spools. . .10
f Easy-O- n Har Nets, 4 for 5

Twilled Tape, 10'ard bolt; regularly 2oc,
cash price .............. . . 15

Tip Top, best dress and garment fastener,
black or white, 3 for. . . . . 11

10c Duplex Safety Pins, best grade, 2 for,
cash price : . : 15

' Dr. Parker's,' for boys and girls, all sizes,
cash price . . ... . . QOp

95c Best Grade Hard Steel Scissor.v all
sizesy cash price..., 50

Aluminum Thimbles, all sizes, 2 for 50 '

Howard G. Loomis. manajrer of
the Omaha National Bank building,
keeps a man at 'work four hours
each day baling up the paper waste.
"In the old days this used to be
one of the perquisites of the jani-tyr- "

says Mr. Loomis. "but the job
haa grown too big. We sell three
and a half tons a month, which in

a year amounts tj about 42
tons. The price just about pays the
wages of the baler, so there is no
profit hi the work, except that this
is the easiest way to get rid of re-

fuse that is a fire danger if left to
accumulate."

Always Picking Up.
' The waste paper business, of
course, always is picking up, but it
is best iiiithe fall, when new goods
are coming in and the jobbers and
retailers and ultimate customers all
have a great many things to tin'
wrap. Christinas wrappings alone
are a bist item. ; ,

" The Solvation Army, churches,
schools and missionary societies, are

v among those who make a practice of
selling old papers. Children somer
times use this means to get spending
money, just as the other generation
sold bottles and iron. Magazines
bring a better rate than most other
waste, and in large' quantities bring
a cent a pound Newspapers' are
worth from 50 to' 75 cents 100

pounds, although this rate cannot be
paid by the collectors who call on
householders. They act as middle-
men and have to sell their accumu-
lated stocks at that price. v

. Then It is Shipped, ,
All the-wast- paper collected in

Omaha is shipped to the mills by
one firm, the Omaha Paper Stock
company. In a large building near
Eighteenth and Leavenworth streets.

HATS
. i

are shown in won-

derful variety
--Priced at only

$5.95
lu 12 ftnd lengthy brownj --Mm ....

navy, chimpagne ahd white. 3E ... Silk Specials Extraordinary
1 $4.50 36-inc- h Goetz Chiffon Taffeta, beau,
I tiful luster and recommended, wear.

v

I Nary, Pekin, black, light navy, taupe and
A i br(fvn. Per yard $3.25

1 $3.50 36-inc- h Chiffon Taffeta All colors.
A. 7S'. T- - -- A &.

Shapes and materials harmonize uneq-
ually well this fall both velvet and duve-tyn- e

draped to particular advantage and
most every style carries out the draped
idea to a certain extent.

Large' shapes, smart tarns,
nodels, becoming pokes, etc., may be found
I't most every color and many in combina-
tions of colors in our $5.95 group.

Trimmings ara .very attractive fancy
pins, metallic and yarn embroideries, tinsel
ribbons, tassels, chenille, oriental orna-
ments, etc., are used in a variety f clever
ways.

We'd suggest that you select your early
Fall Hat now styles are unusually varied
and values exceptionally good.

Beautiful

$2.25 36-in- Satin Jlessaliue and 36-inc- li u
Chiffon Taffeta --Changeable, $1.75

$10.50 42-in- ch All Silk Chiffon Velve-t-
Black only, at, per . . .$8.95 I

$10.50 42-in- All Silk Chiffon Velvet
All colors. Per yard $9.25 I

44-inc- h Costume Velvet Green, brown, jblack, navy, plum, taupe, yard. $7.49 I
36-in- Costume Velvet Brown, black, f

taupe, navy, plum, beaver, yd. $3.98 j
18-in- Paon Velvet For millinery or 1... T 1 flSS i

2 x ci j aiu u
Laces Underpriceda torce of men and women, whose,; $3'.50, 36-inc- h Satin de Chine, yd. $2.75

$4.50 36-in- All Silk Satin Goetz Xll
colors. Per yard. $3.45

$2.25 40-inc- h Crepe de Chine Most all
colors. Per yard $1.49 trimming, reryara. px.iOt,if

l!!!!IB!ill!SII!;illlll!!!!i!!!li:!0!l!:!'S!!!E LSiaiEiHiEBKIIIW

J
inchesGold and Silver Flouncing, 3G You'll Always Find the Gash Prices in Our

Housefurnishings Section Mean Cash Savings
widm.lahdsome metal Embroidery on

payroll amounts to $1,200 a week,
are employed in sorting and baling
the waste. Nothing of value, other

, than paper is ever found. Tin cans,
string, typewriter ribbons and scraps
of office lunches are among the
things to be taken out.

On an average, a carload of paper
is shipped east every two days.
There sre no mills here, but the en-

tire output is taken by paper mills
in Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan.
To keep the smallest mill going it is
said the supply must equal 75 tons

: a day, and .Omaha's supply amounts
oly to 10 tons. "v

A box making company here has
a mill in Illinois which supplies it
with strawboard and chipboard, the
.latter made up from scrap paper, for
Snaking corrugated and other kinds
of boxes. Its waste cuttings, 'to-
gether with the scraps out f the
waste baskets are shipped back at
the fate of a carload a week, to be

One Sack of Flour Will
Make 80 10c Loaves

. .of Bread,

silk tulle niStsj regular value J4.75 yard; .

Monday's special, per yard. Jj3.71.
blue enameled, forPerfection oil heater,i ....$9.00only

Make Your Own BreadIt Pays

Brown and Blue Lace Flouncing, 36 inches wide; also band ' '

to match; embroidered on bea-- .. fillet net; regular value
$10.50 yard; Monday's special, per yard, , $9.00
Oriental Net Top Flouncing, heavy embroidery cn fhie BrettQnhc ;

'
net, 27 to 36 inches wide; regular y&lue $3.00 yard; Monday's ,

epccial, at, per yard.; .'...... & ". 51.75
Venice Lace Edges and Insertions, 3 to ,7 inches wide, white and

cream; regular value. $1.75 yard; Monday, per yard. .$1.25
Silk Nets in all the new desirable shades for evening wear, 72

inches vide; regular value $3.75 yard; Monday, yard. $3.25
We are showing a complete line of new Fall Buttons, ranging ih

price, per doz:.... tp 83.50

Cabinet gas range, high oven,

enameled doors, for . ..$49.00
Cabinet gase raDge, two ovens,

, white enameled doors, for $55.00
Cpal ranc, polished top nickel

trimmed, for '. 85.00
oil stove, white enameled for

only $20.00
Oil heater, black finish, for $6.25

Medium size white wool wall brush, with
two handle's, for $1.65
Extra large Black Enamel Coal Hod. .

fo 65C
Extra large galvanized irn coal hod for

'only y ..$1.00
A eood e broom, value $1.25, for

'intoturnc paper once more.

IS-l- sacks best higli grade Dia-
mond $3,25

-- sacks Pure Rye Flour. $1.35
The best No. 1 ' l(and picked Navy

Beans, per lb , . .10J
Gallon cans Molasses vr flbrgliinn

Syrup for 85
Quart cans Malt Syrup . ..75
The best domestic Macaroni, Spa-

ghetti or Kgg: Noodles, pkg.7'i
Large cans Curtis" Ripe
Large bottles Fancy Queen Olives

for 85
Tall cans fancy Pink Salmon. . 19
Tall cans Wilson or Pet Milk..l4

s "90only

Loige size Beechnut Jams or Jel-
lies for 4S4

Pure Cider Vinegar or Catsup, per
bottle 10

Florerfce Castile Soap, cake....8
Gallon cans 'Apples or Pumpkin

for t 65
Large cans Baltimore Canned Pears

for , 25
b. ' cans Crcsca Layer liaisins
for 59

cans high grade Baking Pow-
der for 19

Bayles Salad or Horseradish Mus-

tard, per bottle. 12'i
Large jars Pure Fruit Preserves

for 38
For bath or .toilet try I.ily White

Soap, large cake...; 12V4
Veast Foam, pk 7H
Corn Flakes, pkg 9

V cans Wilson or i Pet MilS":
for ..; 7H

Fancy Japan nice, per 11). . . .12H
Lea & Perrfn Sauce, botfle. .. .(29Medium size Beechnut Jams of Jel-- .

lies for S2t

Wife Success Already Established, the Septem- -

berfSale of Furniture andRugs Continues to Of-

fer Noteworthy Specials from the Most Compre-
hensive Stock of Solely Dependable Merchandise

Omaha's Tea and;Coffee Market.

Yank Soldier Held by Reds
Is Released After 14 Months

ltiga, Latvia. Sept. ll.-r-- A dispatch
just received at 'American Red Cross
headquarters here from a relief. unit
at Terijoki, Finland, reports', the re-

lease frpm Russia of Corp. Arthur
Prince of Detroit, 339th U. S In-

fantry, who was, wounded and cap-
tured' cm the Archangel front 44
months ago. ,' Three other Americans reached
the Red Cross quarantine station on
the Finnish frontier with Corporal
Prince. They are Frank H. King of
Columbus, O.: Harold Far of New
York City, and Mrs. Amelia Sarman
of. New York City.

Former Auto Executive .

Joins Real Estate Firm
- R. . Crlg, former vice prenldent of
thf C. J. button Automobile comparfyTiiai'Mlnd his position there am! ha Joined
the reel entate firm-- of Rhuler A Cary.
Mr. Dutton came to Omaha several Tears
afo as an executive with the Studebaker
corporation. Ha is well known In the motor
car business in Omaha.

Breakfast Cocoa, lb 20
Choice Pan Fired Japan Tea. lb.35
Fancy Basket Fired, Sun tried Oo-

long, Ceylon or Gun 1'ondcr Tea.
per lb. 68

Our famous Uoldcn Santos, lb.33'.i
Fancy GoKlen Santos Coffee. )b.30
Our famous M.-J- ., Blend, lb.'. ..40
Our famous Ankola Blend, nothing
'finer, lb 50 The best Tea Siftings, lb. . . . 17',s

I

The Vegetable Market of 'Omaha.

i

i
1

v.

i'uwy Minnesota Potatoes, peck,
15 lbs., for 50

i.8,i ge beads Cabbage 7',i
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, lb 7Va

Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, doz.l74
S large Green Peppers 5
i heads fresh Leat Lettuce 5
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb 15

Fancy Wax aJid Green Beahf. lb 5
Fancy P.efl or White Onions, lb.3"a
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb 5
Large market basket Green Peppers

for 35
Large market basket ripe Tomatoes

for 30
Large market basket imnll whit

Pickling Onions .. i ....... .(1.25

ce living room suite in l)rovn mahbgauy finisli and with cane
Daek and panels; excellently adapted for the modem apartment.'
The davenport, fitted yith; loose, spring-fille- d cushions, slumber
ro)l aH sunburst pillows, with chair arid rocker to match. In
mulbei;rv relour. upholstering, a value at .$299.50
$375.00 mahogany over-stuffe- d davenport suite; upholstered in

high grade .tapestry. Full spring' edge to all pieces. Seat cush-

ions arc of soft spring construction; a value at ".$299.50
23 per (eeiit on all drop and discontinued patterns. jYxm may find

just thel piece of furniture you arc looking for at a wonderful sav

9x12 Smith Colonial rug, worth $90.00, cash price. .. .$75.00
Smith Colonial Rug, worth $82.00, cash price. . . .$70.00

9x12 Smith Axminster rug, worth $75.00, cash price. .. .$62.00
9x12 Smith Palisade Rug, worth $80.00, eash price $6S.00t

Smith Palisade Rug, worth $75.00, cash price. . . .$65.00
Smith Palisade Rug, worth $55.00, cash price $42.00

9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rug, worth $35.00, cash price. . .$23.00
Small Rugs in carload lots, special, each. . . .$1.75 up to $12.50
Best Inlaid Linoleum, large selection of patterns in tiles for your
selection,Mvorth $2.75 sq. yd., cash price, sq. yd. $2.25
Cocoa Mats in all sizes, special, up frorii . ,: $2.25
Let us figure on your window shades. Large selection of col-

ors in best oil opaque cloth. Special this week, 36x84 with ,

Hartshorn rollers complete, each .' $1.90
it

Houses Selling Rapidly
.In Parkvale Addition

C. O. Carlberar reports an active revival
of sale of his new houses In Parkvale ad-

dition, south of Hanscom park. Four of
thepe houses were sold last week, accord-ln- t

to Mr. Gariberar. Construction on more
houses will be started by Mr. Carlbergarlr In October, according to his present
plans.

The Finest and Largest Line of Dried Fruits in the

City at the Lowest
, Prices. , ." '

Speciaf Blue Plum Sale for Canning Tuesday or
. Wednesday. Price Will Be Right

When Car Arrives. ":
r

ing mjpricey
?29.75$40.0Q iactal duofolds and pads, for only, .'.

V 1

Ten Out of Twenty Houses
In Yale Place arc Bought

, Ten of the twenty new houses In Tale
Ip.'x were sold it week.' . .
1 This Is aiidltion In which all of

the lerhty - unimproved lota were sold in
fnur days the Iat weelj of August. The

taction was d by the Slater com- -

) '
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It Pay TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Paya rrAA'XiAXtl
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